Community Led Environmental Awareness Network (CLEAN)

Web Address: http://www.isb.lk/wings/clean

Implementing agencies: Main contact person:

Banduni Premaratne
Project Manager (CLEAN Project)
Industrial Services Bureau
+0094 37 222 3721
+0094 37 222 3562
wings@isb.lk

Major Objectives/Outputs

To seek the direct involvement of school children and communities for environmental protection in sensitive areas by way of public awareness and thereby inspiring policy makers and responsible parties to effect remedial measures and corrections.

Outputs:

1. A database on Ambient Air Quality Levels of four selected cities.
2. A database on Ambient Water Quality Levels of the four selected lakes.
3. Active CLEAN Project School Environmental Group for each city.
4. A stakeholder network which dedicated towards environmental conservation (Government institutions and officers, local authority officers, NGO’s, private businesses, social organizations and general public).
5. Public awareness.
6. Environmental Resources Centre.
7. Community dialogue about Air Pollution, Water Pollution and Noise pollution.

CLEAN project (Community Led Environmental Awareness Network) is a school student centred environmental project operating in four major cities of the island. The focus of the CLEAN project is to raise the awareness of school students and general public about environmental issues and CLEAN project specifically addresses the issues of Ambient Air Pollution, Noise Pollution and Water Pollution of urban cities of Sri Lanka. Presently, about 300 students from 22 numbers of leading schools are engaged in this project.

Project Parameters

| Total budget: | 0 |
| Funded sources: |
| Funding type: |
| Status of the project: |
| Regions: |
| Countries: |
| Provinces/Cities: |
| Project components: |
| Areas of focus: |

Contact persons in each country or city (if applicable)

Country/City 1:
Main Responsible Organization: Wayamba Integration for Growth & Sustainability (WINGS)
Contact Person: Ms. Banduni Premaratne
Job Title: Project Manager
Tel No. 0094 37 222 3721
Fax No. 0094 37 222 3562
Email: bandunip@isb.lk